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new). May 22Â .1896 Fort Morgan season The 1896
Fort Morgan team finished in 3rd place in the North

Division, with a record of 3 wins and 8 losses.
Regular season Schedule Standings Postseason
References External links Colorado State League

statistics List of players at pbcsl.com Category:Belle
Plaine, North Dakota Category:Colorado State

League seasons Fort Morgan Fort MorganNote: On
June 15, 2020, a federal judge issued an order

granting a preliminary injunction that temporarily
blocked several of the President’s most far-reaching
anti-congressional powers. The federal government
is appealing. See our website for more information.

President Donald J. Trump today directed the
Secretary of the Treasury, pursuant to the

President’s authority under the United States
Constitution to take care that the laws be faithfully
executed, to issue a rule barring federal employees
from “engaging in partisan political activity in the

work place.” The rule is published today. Pursuant to
the rule, the Secretary of the Treasury will have the
authority to place an individual on administrative

leave with pay if the individual engages in partisan
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political activity on the job. “President Trump has
made it clear that he wants our government to be
run as a truly apolitical entity,” said White House

Press Secretary Sarah Huckabee Sanders. “We have
a tremendous system of checks and balances in our
government, but this administration will not sit back

and allow bureaucrats to run roughshod over the
will of the American people and run partisan witch
hunts under the guise of ‘investigation.’ The rule

enacted today is simply another step in our
relentless pursuit of ending the scourge of political
corruption in our government.” President Trump’s

order directs the Secretary of the Treasury to
specify the circumstances that would qualify an

individual for administrative leave with pay.
Definitions of partisan political activity include, but
are not limited to, any activity involving a partisan

political organization. Accordingly, federal
employees shall not be disciplined for engaging in
activities such as endorsing or opposing political
candidates for federal office, registering voters,
sharing pro- or anti-government views, holding a
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